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FOR SALE REAL ESTATE FOR REAL

DONT YOU SEE THAT THEY ARB GOING RAPIDLY?
YOU WILL RE SORRY WHEN YOU SEE THE OTHER FEL-
LOW WITH THE PROFIT THAT YOU HAVE BEEN THINK-
ING ABOUT.

2910-1- 2 Rowsrd St., 2 cottages, rent for $17 a month; $1,600.
$820 N. 20th St.. house, east front on boulevard, city water,

giand newer connection on the street. Price, $1,600.
' 420 Cumin St., 7 rooms, city water, pas, good barn. Price, $2,000.

316 N. 41st St., 11 rooms, strictly modern, 2 lots, east front, fino neigh-
borhood; the lots alone are worth $2,000, and you can't build the house for
less than $4,500. Price, $4,500.

2968 Dewey Are., 7 rooms, all modern; owner a nonresident and anxious
to sell.

On 36th St. near Burt, a strictly modern house, well built, on a
paved street; owner anxious to sell. It will pay you to look at It, If you are
looking for something of that description.

house, inddern except furnace, full lot, on Seward near 33d.
Price, $2,000.

3616 Lincoln Blvd., 9 rooms, strictly modern, well built, fine neighbor-
hood; downstairs finished In quarter-sawe- d white oak; well arranged. Price,
$6,250.

2102-0- 4 Maple St., 8 rooms, modern except furnace; owner nonresident
and la anxious to sell, and wants an offer.

VACANT.
Between 2?th and 28th, facing south on Webster St., In Arondale Park,

a fine lot for 0750.
INVESTMENT.

Between 29th and 24th on Farnam, three-stor- y brick building, rents for
$100 per month. Price, $14,000.

DODGE COUNTY FARM.
160 acres 3 miles east of Fremont, Neb.; nice level land, good soil,

fine improvements, which constat of one house, which Is modern; also
an house, tine large barns and sheds; all well built and in good repair;
equipped for a feeding farm or a fine home; 15 outbuildings in all; Improve-
ments cost over $12,000, and the farm Is very cheap at the price, $16,000.
Might take 8 or modern house In Omaha as part payment.

PAYNE INVESTMENT COMPANY,
First Floor, N. Y. Life Bldg.

HOMES
$ 800 cottage, nearly new, at 26th

and Ohio 6ts.
$1,760 Good house and full lot on

17th, one block south of Vinton; this
la a corner, room for another house.

$1,900 house, 14 blocks north of
postofti.-e- , arranged for two tenants;
rents $24 a month.

$2,100 Large house on 24th St., one
block south of Leavenworth; It rents
for $28 a month.

$1,760 Brand new house and full lot, 6
rooms and reception hall, at 27th and
Krsklne.

$2,750 all modern house near 18th
and Lake 8ts.

INVESTMENTS
$4,500$ modern frame flats, rents for $00

per month.
$3.200 Double frame flat, rents for $50 per

month.
$4,600 Large frame flat on W. Leavenworth

Bt.; rents for $i7.60 per month.

$6,1003 frame flats on 8. Kith St.; rents for
$07.60 pur month.

$6,1003 modern brick houses, one block
from car line; rents for $!0 per month.

$6,000 Large frame flat, with store down-
stairs; rents for $72 per month.

$7,000 Doublo brick, nearly new. t blocks
from postofflce; rents for $70 per mo.

v Call In to see us as to larger Investments
"r"fend property close In on Farnam St.

V

Robinson & Wolf,
423 Paxton Bldg. 'Phone Doug. $418.

. DUNDEE
Large . modern, 601$

Cass St., $4,Xa0. "
t rooms, two lots, plenty fruit.

Price, $3,600.
120 N. vnh Ave., 7 rooms, mod- - '

era, $2,6u0.
Two lots, $1,700, or $S75 for

either.

OMAHA
80fl0 N. 18th, cottage,

gas, water and sewer, $2,aJ0.
42d and Farnam, (I rooms, new

modern, $2,850. Snap!
I rooms, new and modern,

26th, south of Harney, $5,6oO.
-- room cottage, 24lh St., south
of Harney, $3,000.

LAND
10 acres well Improved, 4 acres

fruit, balance cultivated;
possession given at once.
For price and terms see us.

64 acres 6 'miles west, on paved
road, fenced for hogs. Page
woven wire; for sale at a
bargain.

80 acres blue grass pasture,
well fenced; possession given
at once; 4 miles west of post- -
ofllce.

L. i: JOHNSON CO.
Room $, Rarker Block.

Phone Red 1246. RE

I HAVE EXCLUSIVE SALE
OF THE FOLLOWING

BARGAINS:
I $00 Corner lot on Main street in Flor-

ence.
$ 350 Sightly lot corner 36th and Decatur,
t TOO Fine corner, 20th SL boulevard, near

Laird.
$300 Four-roo- m dwelling near Spencer and

27th. City water. Easy terms.
$1,600 Full block of 20 lots In Florence.
$2,000 126x160 feet corner Dodge and 3Cth fit.
$3,000 Modern dwelling on 35th St.,

convenient to Farnam. Furnace.
HENRY F. WYMAN.

1008 New York Life Bldg.
REV--

SALE ESTATE

Telephone Douglaa 1781.
RE

A. P. TUKEY & SON
WE HAVE JUST BOUGHT

Slxty-al- x feet fronting west on Twenty- -

fourth, between Seward and Franklin;
ground runs through to Twenty-thir- d

street. There are three cottages upon this
property and we will divide It to suit pur-

chaser. This is one of the best business
locations on Twenty-fourt- h and will be

sold very cheap. Two houses front west on
Twenty-fourt- h and one fronts east on
Twenty-thir- d. Two of the houses are in

fair condition and one of them in very poor
shape. Call us up for terms and prices.

We also have the southeast corner of
Thirty-sixt- h and Cuming, 113 feet north
front on Cuming and ISO west front on
Thirty-slxi- h, with paving on both sides.
Will divide into three lots, or will sell the
whole tract for one fine homo.

The above property must be sold and
somebody will get a good buy.

A. P. TUKEY & SON..
444-4- Board of Trade Bldg.

'Phones:
Office Douglas 2U1. Res. Harney 2178.

RE

WM.D.REED
509 N. Y. L Bldg.

12,250
A new, cosy house of rooms, all modern

except heating- - fine corner lot; east front
on sod hi., just north of Bemls park; a
nice home or a 10 per cent investment,

'

J2.250
Comfortable house and large corner

ioi, ouxijis ii., pavea street, on rranKiin
street. A bargain. Only $2,260.

$550
Nice lot on J5th, near Davenport; ground In

the same block valued at $50 per front
toot; w it. ior saao.

WM. D. REED.
60S N. Y. Life Bldg. Tel. Doujrlha 3217.

RE 402 18

LOOK AT
. 1624 North 20th street. Good six- -
room cottage, with city water and
gas. This Is on Dodge street car line.
near 20th and Charles.

Owner asks 91,400, but will con
alder any reasonable offer.

JOHN N. HASKELL,
914 New York Life Bid.

Tel. Douglaa 6133.
RE

modern house, near 24th and Man- -
derson, all the latest and most modern
conveniences; lot 45x130, with fine, large
shade trees worth $3,6uO; will be offered
for a few days at $3,300.

2445 Spauldlng, cottage, modern ex
cept neat; lot 60x130; shade trees $2,660.

tM Ohio, house, water, gas, sewer,
cellar and cistern $2,600.

8628 N. 2Sth St.. brick house: fine
place, z blocks from car; lot 60x120. Price,
tl.5uu: make offer.

2325 B. 11th St., cottage; water, gas,
cistern, barn and trees; lot 66x132 42,000.

WESTERN REALTY CO.
'Phone Douglas-829- 1. 42$ Paxton Blk

RE 427 IS

$20,000.00 INVESTMENT
PAYS TEN PER CENT NET.

SIX brick flats within five blocks of bus!
ness center, where property Is rapidlyIncreasing In value.

GEORGE & CO., 1601 Farnam.
RE M-- iT 2i

FOR SALE-DUND- EE RESIDENCE
modern house, wide porch. In good

repair, Davenport bt. Only 12,750.
J. H. PARROTTE. Paxton Block.

RK-- g3 17

Four stories and trackage
We kave for rent, a four-stor- y brick

building, with cement basement 22

feet frontage on Farnam St., between
9th and 10th Sts. Trackage in the rear.
Elevator and large burglar proof vault

PQR TERMS A.PPLT TO C C ROSBWATKR. 81?RETART,
TELEPHONE ait, ROOM 100, BEE BmLdNO.
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FOR SALE REAL ESTATE

ELEGANT HOME
Ten-roo- m modem home, mantels, grate.

laundry and barn; house and barn In ex-

cellent repair; built for a home; lot 70x18.
'rice reducer" to $6,000 for quick sale.

FITZGERALD-DBTtMOD- Y CO.,
838 N. Y. Ure.

KB

HOUSES
Are you looking- - for a barraln? We have

It near Hsnscom Park, belongs to a bank
now liquidating and must be sold. Good

room resilience: every modern convenl- -
nce; part hardwood finish: east front: lot

6xl50 feet; shude; lawn and paved street,
at 1626 South 2!tth street; rents for $45.
Price $4.ouo, part on terms. This property
must be sold and we want you to submit an
offer.

Close In. oottam: modern. Price
$3,600.

Near Crelffhtnn ftrillerA. modern
house. $4,000.

3123 Mason fit.. rottns-- rent til.
Price $9u0. '

GARVIN BROS.,
1604 Farnam.

RE

THE
Attention of every person who would own
hla own home is invited to the

ACCESSIBILITY
Of thfl beAUtlf 111 trnnt nn rtln raA am ka
market

OF
of the postofflce. called

BOULEVARD PARK.
'Phone Douglas 1272. 1003 N. Life Bids'.

RK

WHOEVER
contemplates building a modern dwell-
ing to supply the demand that will come
hi the spring will do well to Investigate
the prices and terms on lots In Boulevard
park. For plat and full information see

HENRY F. WYMAN,
Tel. Douglaa-127- 3. 1003 N. Y. Life Bldg.

, RE M26 17

LOTS OF LOTS
13 lots, 686x130, west of Dundee, $1,300; T

iota, woxls, Farnam Hill, $1,400; $ lots
800x120, north, sightly', $350.

Skimer & Chase Co.,
Builders of modern houses; fruit farms

adjoining Omaha; 16C Farnam, ground
floor. Tel. Doug. 3S67. RE-2- 50 17

On South 20th, Near Vinton.
r, house, mod. ex. fur., large lot on paved
street, all special taxes paid; a great bar-
gain at $3,600.

Payne Investment Company
1st Fl. N. Y. L. Bldg. Tel. Douglaa 17SL

REM347 19

F?fR SALE house and one acre
' .!" lru,l a" n bearing, on

ruru2ar U- - A' Btephensr3
RE-i.-Ho lhx

Xi A YD t A 1 S.T Ct

brick houses, ;i,44t rental 112 000new uricK lltttn, rental 8 500Frame houses, rental $840 7&0
6 rooms mrwlarn i
7 rooms, near 27th and Lake iioorarnuni street, 116 feet sou)Farnam street, 94 feet b'ooo

Near J6th and Chicago, aiixllfi ,. 2.000
ii "u am ois., large sign.
16th, near Martha, 66x140 1,600Decatur, between 26th and 26th 8ts.. 900Burdette, near 21st St., 60x130 600

. r OPP. OLD P O.
RE 419 18

NOTICE to property owners: I have aev--era! hiiv... . . . ,j . - iwi wao nuve thecash to pay for what they want-sm- all,coxy homes, not too expensive, and oneasy payments. Call on Thos. F. Payton.real estate. Insurance, 410 Bee Bldg

PKICES
of desirable lota are going up, but oursare still

LOW
and to the right parties we can moke

TEEMS
that will enable him to own a home Just aa

EASY
aa not if he will put up a modem dwelling

IN
that new residence district called

BOULEVA11D PARK.

HENRY fTwYMAN,
'Phone Douglas 1272. 1003 N. Y. Life Bldg.

i R-E-

DOLLAR FOR DOLLAR
If you buy new six-roo- m modern house.

3312 Sherman Ave., you will get full value
for your 'money. Easy monthly payments
or discount for cash. Ready to occupy.
Sea this, east front home.

C. S. SHEPARD, Owner.
808 N. Y. Ufa.

RE 448 Is

THREE CONTINENTAL RAILROADS
NOW BUILDING INTO SEATTLE.

This makes six continental railroads, withsteamship lines, reaching out tor the Orien-
tal trade. Values In Seattle are raising
faster at the present time than in any
city in the world. .

We have choice acreage 2H miles from
city limits, on new electric car line, now
being completed, at from 6 to $360 per
acre. Lar.d Is high, level and good soil.

Tracts at $75 per acre and up. Five
miles from city limits. In any amounts to
suit. All kinds of investments In this city.

For reference, call on or. write W. T.
Coleman or J. H. Moore. McCook, Neb.

Pet tit Son, Coleman Bldg.,
Seattle, Wash.

Reference: Puget Sound Natlorgil Bank.
RE 304 lSx

FLORENCE.
Two nice lots IS block from car, each con-

taining "4 acre. Both for $5u0.

F. D. WEAD,
1524 DOUGLAS 8T. RE

FOR SALE A home worth $0.aK for $12.-00- 0;

west side. Address L 17, Bee.
RE M869

LOTS 100x130, with four houses;
will bring $50 per month; will sell for
$2,800 If taken quick; located in South
Omaha.

10 acres, with house; abundance of

fruit trees; west part of Omaha; all
fenced; good well; barn; $3,000.

I acres In Solomon's addition, close to the
Krug park road; $426.

Acres and city lota in Bsnson, Burnhara
Place, HaU.yon Heights, Boos Hill, at
very low prlcea ard terms.

J. A. LOVGREN,
63S-S3-7 Paxton Block.

RE 270 18

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE

THE HIGHEST ELEVATION
On the Twentieth Street Boulevard. South

of Ames Avenue Is occupied by the beauti-
ful tract now platted as Boulevsrd Park.
The purchaser of a lot will have no as-

sessment to pay for a sewer, which la now
In and paid for.

HENRY F. WYMAN,
'Phone Douglaa 127$. 1003 N. Y. Ufa Bldg.

RE

THE Glover Cuban Land Co , R. $, N. T. L.
Kldg., Omaha, sell lands In Cuba. Round
trip, Omaha to Havana, $67.86. RE 83

THE J. FRED KERR COMPANY'S AB-
STRACTS OF TITLE are the safest. You
are protected by a $10,000 bond analnst loss
by errors. You don't buy a lawsuit whon
you buy a "Kerr" abstract, loue N. Y.
Life tildg. 'Phone Doug. 2244. RE

$7,000 equity in new, all modem ren'al
firoperty, close In; easy walking distance;

13 per cent net. This Is
the best bargain In new rental In Omaha
today. Owner. Address W 86, care Be

i RE 286 18x

I. N. HAMMOND, 332 Board Trade.
'Phone 799.

Eight-roo- house, modern except heating;
In fine condition. In good location; a big
bargain, $2,000.

Three good cottaaes; room for tether;
always rented; fine investment, $4,n00.

TWO good seven-roo- m houses, modern ex-
cept heating; best of plumbing; close to
$4th street car; near three s'ocery muiea,
drug store and two meat markets; rent
$18.00 each. Both for $3,750.00.

L N. HAMMOND. 832 Board Trade,
Phone, 799.

RE 073-1- 8 '

BARGAINS
Two-stor- y, house, all modern, In

the vicinity of 41st and Ixard Bta., $4,000.

Two-stor- y, house, all modern,
built a year ago; good barn; permanent
sidewalk; paved street; lot 60x140, south
front on Mason St., near 81st; $5,800.

Two-stor- y, house, east front; city
water, gas; two blocks from school; within
walking distance to the business part of

the city and High school; you cannot du-

plicate the house for lea than $3,600; $2,000

will buy it on reasonable terms.

Lot 117V1. 7th Ave. and Bancroft,
house; city water; east front; two

blocks from street; $900.

A large house In good condition,
no repairing to be done; lot 60x130, all
fenced; shade trees; one block' to street
car; south part of city; $1,000.

J. A. LOVGREN,
636 and 637 Paxton Block,

OMAHA, NEB.
RE 269 18

$10,000 INVESTMENT
S. 22d St. (between Half Howard

and St. Mary's Ave.), three m

houses, modern; rent, $110 per month.
GEORGE ft CO., 1601 FARNAM.

RE M422 20

SILAS ROB31NS,
FRENZER BLOCK.

cottage. 28th and Sahler. city water
$800; $100 cash, balance monthly,

cottage, 28th Ave. and Dodge,
walking distance, city water, gas, cellar,
new pavement, east front $1,100.

6--room cottage. 32d and Lalk, paving paid
for. good well $750.

cottare and $ lota near Ames Ava.
and 87th-$7-50.

7- -room house, modem except furnace, full
lot 21st and Manderson. easy payments

8-- room house, modem except furnace, 22d
and Clark, easy payments $2,000.

houra. lot 6x40 feet, on 14th Bt,
between Webster and Cass $2,300.

1 nice lot In Plalnvlew-4.16- 0.
Beautiful lots. 27th and Ruggles-$30- O.
6 anres near Fort Omaha, high and sightly
80a!pres! on paved street, 1 mllea west of

city $llft per acre.

SILAS ROBBINS.
FRENZER BLOCK. RE 424 18X

BEST SNAP IN DUNDEE.
modern house, reception hall, large

wide porch, full lot, nice shade, 4923 Dav-
enport. Sacrlrlce price only $2,750.

J. H. PARROTTE, PAXTON BLK.
RE 413 18

ELEGANT modern house, 1306
South 29th street, cemented basement,
large attic, east front, fine lawn, lot
MxluO feet. Apply Conrad Young, 1618
Dodge Bt, Tel. Douglaa 1571.

RE-M- 458 20

West Farnam
HOME, $2,800

For the next few days I can sell a beauti
ful home In the west Farnam district,
located Just past 40th street, on Farnam,
for only $2,800, and on easy terms.

Owner is leaving city and offering at.thla
low price because ha Is ' determined to
sell this week.

House has $ rooms and is modern In every
respect and in excellent repair.

Full lot, making a large lawn around house,
Barn on property.
If you will atop to consider you will readily

aee that a greater bargain la Impossible
to find, aa the ipt alone, without this
modem house, is actually worth mora
than the price asked for house and prop
erty. This la not Idle talk, but a posi-
tive fact.

If you try for speculation you are abso-
lutely sure of making a handsome profit
before spring Is over.

If this Interests you in the least call and
aee me Monday morning, because you
can surely sea that thla property will not
remain on the market long at this low
figure; in fact, I expect to aell It Mon-

day, so I am giving you good, aound
advice when I say DON'T DELAY, that
ia II you care to pick up a big bargain.

Please mention The Bee.
B. R. BALL,

626 N. Y. Life. 'Phone Red $217
--RK

GOOD INVESTMENT.
A large piece of ground near 26th and

Harney tils., facing on two streets, Is
offered for $8,000. It has now three houses,
and pays a high rale f Interest on the
price naked, li is a fine location for a
low of nuts. Look It up.

TURK1NGTON, 602 Bee Bldg.
RE-4- C6 18.

DOUBLE BRICK
On Park Ave., facing Hanscom park, double

brick house of 8 rooms each; all modern,
nicely finished and well arranged; every-
thing first class; rents $70 month; prtoe,
$7,000. A good investment.

W. FARNAM SMITH & CO.
1330 Farnam St. Phone Douglas 1064.

RE
A CLIENT haa $5,000 to loan on Improved

city property. W. L. May, 838 N. Y. Life
Bldg. Phone M80. RE 49$ Ux

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE

WANT OFFER.
131$ and 1316 Capitol Ave. and $2x130 feet

vacant adjoining.
F. D. WEAD.

1524 DOLQLA8 8T. RE

CLOSING OUT
OWNERS HAVE ASKED US TO

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF PRESENT
ACTIVITY AND DISPOSE OF THEIR
HOLDINGS IN- - O M A II A. THE
TRICES QUOTED ARE LOWER
THAN WE ASKED A YEAR OR TWO
AGO.
$ 1600 all modem house, near Slst

' and Spruce; good furnace, cemenlod
cellar; a complete home In every
way; It Is greatest bargain In this
part of city.

$ 1,900 all modem house; east front;
near $lst and Leavenworth.

$ 2,900 all modern; near 26th and
' Poppleton; full lot. good barn, shade

trees; paving paid; good neighbor-
hood.

$ l,760--roo- m, modem except furnace; near
27th and Poppleton; east front; cellar
under whole house; full lot 60x150.

1,800 modern except furnace; all
on one floor; near 27th and Cuming;
east front, large lot, shade trees,
small barn; only $500 down.

$ 1,400-4-ro- om; east front; near 26th and
Cuming; south exposure; very neath
home, in walking distance. Lt us
show you this on Monday.

$ 8,000 Good house on corner lot, 4

blocks north of postofflce; east iron.

$ 2,800 Two cottagea five blocks north cf
postofflce on corner lot; always
rented; a regular snap for home or
Investment.

INVESTMENTS
$14,000 Seven stores and 23 rooms on second

floor; large building In' rear
corner lot, 224 feet frontage on two
streets; all paved; 30 feet front un
improved. Rents $2,040; taxes, $140;

Insurance, $106. Inside of i7th and
Leavenworth. Rent can be raised to
$2,260.

$ 8,7504 cottages In walking distance, near
22d and Cuming; rents $41; always
rented; a combination home and In
vestment; only takes $1,000 down to
get it.

ACRES
$ 1,400 New house and I acres of

beautiful ground, north of Country
club one mile; only $400 down and
balance monthly.

N. P. DODGE & CO.,
BEE BLDG. 1714 FARNAM ST.

RE 468 18

$2,000.
Three acres, fruit and new house, 10

nunuics waia irum uunnni veinc v
Council tiiuns. .aay terms.

F. D. WEAD,
1524 DOUGLAS ST. RE

YOUR CHANCE.
SOUTH OMAHA HOME.

Elegant location, 10 rooms . all modern ;

6 rooms and bath down stairs, 5 rooms
and bath up stairs; house almost new;
large barn; lot 40x140. If you are looking
for the chance to buy a home that , will
pay for itself look at this quick; the up
stairs will rent for 830 per. month; 11 va
down-stai- rs and make the aecond floor pay
for the home. Price $4,800. 1414 N. 23 St.,
South Omaha.

R. H. LANDERYOU,
442 Board of Trade. TeL Douglas-215-

. RE

HOMES
I 900 house on 27th. south of Lake.
$1,200 6-- cottage, sightly location, on

Charles, west or zn; rent, )iu per year,
$2,2 house, good etyle, and barn.

Easy terms. I

f2.10 house. Orchard HllL
$1,200 house, Orchard Hill.

F. D. WEAD,
1524 DOUGLAS ST. R-E-

BIG BARGAINS
ON

FARNAM STREET.
Three lots on 42d, near Farnam, $000 each.

Ail three for $1,050. " .,
Two lots near Harney and 42d, $700 each.

The two for $1,260.

Fine corner lot 47x156 feet, east and north
' front. 38th and Dodge, for $1,850.

Full aouth front lot on Farnam, near 38th
St., for $1,750.

Fine comer lot, east front, 34th and Dodge,
splendid neighborhood, $2,750.

Handsome lot on 31st Ave., near Turner
park, Just north of Dodge St. A great
snap at $1,750.

Corner 115 feet frontage on Farnam,, close
In, for $0,500.

Elegant building atta 80x166 feet 88th Ave.
near Dodge, $3,876.

Modem house, 85th, near Farnam
an elegant little home. $5,600.

Corner ifcth and Farnam 93x132 feet, south
and eaat front, $4,2UX

Finest corner on upper Farnam for an
apartment bouse or row of swell flata.
Only $75 per foot.

INVESTM ENTS.
Corner, 120 feet frontage, only two blocks

from Omaha s $l,&o,uoo postofflce, four
flocks from Brandels' new $1,000,000 8--
story building, $U,0uO.

Corner on Farnam, inside, $25,000.
Three-stor- y business block, $42,500.
Improved corner near city hall.
Double house, 10 rooms eact, $14,000.
Large lot near high school, $ti,5u0.
Corner 146x142 eight bluetts froin postofflce,
$7,600. .

Corner 27th and Cuming, with two cottagea.
room for four more, $3,260.

Cboloe business property on North 16th Bt,
A great snap at $la,0bu.

Well Improved corner, only three blocks
from postofflce. $18,000.

Improved properly, rental $1,100 per annum
for $8,000.

HICKS REAL ESTATE CO,
4J9 BOARD OF TRADE BLDG.

Tel Douglaa 'ti.
RE-Wl'- lSx

ACREAGE
$ 400 Sightly e, just south of Country

C1UU.
$ ioo Corner acre :.i Hyde Park.
$ Duo Corner acre Brighton.
$1.2uo Between 4 and 6 acres, 60th and

Grand Ave., adjoining one not a. good
neia ai i,buu.

neur ear. If nut sold soon price will be
raisea to z,uvu.

F. D. WEUD.
1524 DOUGLAS ST. RE

In a short time what the Wise Maiv

knows now, the whole public will know- -It

will be too late then for Bargains.

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE

For Sale
C. M. RACHM ANN, 4T TAXTON BLOCK.

house, city water,
bsth, barn, south front, lot
60x100, close to llanscom park.

Ktce, $3,250.

house, all modern ex-
cept furnare, lot 5fi12S, east
front, 22d and Poppleton Ave.

Price. $2,500.
i

flats, five-roo- m

cottage In rear, lot Wx
140, North 17th St.. good ten-
ants, rental $84 a year. Price $fi,500.

3- - story flat, lot
0x140 North 18th St., yearly

rental $1,080. Price, $7,000.

7 rooms with alcove,
double flat, all modem, fur-
nace, lot 4vxl40. on Park
Ave., yearly rental $780. Price, $7,000.

Five detached houses,
all modem except furnace,
east .front, one block to Har-
ney and Walnut Hill cars,
close to Crelghton college.

Trice, $8,500.

brlrk building, corner
lot, on South lith St., lot tmx
187, room to build. 187 feet
fronting on 16th St. Price, $10,000

4- -room house, lot 60x150. city
water, fruit trees and berry

, hushes, Ninth and Bancroft.
Price, $1,000.

house, barn, chicken
poop: a fine place for some one

. wanting a home and raise
chickens. Price, $600.

C M. BACHMANN. 436 PAXTON BI.OCK.
RE

FOR SALE Good six-roo- m house, barn,
coai snea, etc.: good repair. Bargain If
taken this week, 2763 Grant st.

RB-4-41 18x

WE BUY. sell or exchange real estate and
merchandise, loan money and write first-cla- ss

Are insurance. Carson Co., N.
T. L. RE-4- 53 18

FOR SALE FARMS

GREAT BARGAINS
IN

WESTERN NEBRA8KA LANDS.
160 acres, good farm bnllriinss 12ft acres

Under plow, One soil. Price, $3,600.
liiO acres, 140 acres cultivated, no build-

ings. Onlv 8.400.
'o acres. ISO acres in cultivation. 240

uroe gooa imaDie iana, balance nne pas-
ture; all fenced. Fair farm buildings. A
nne rarrn ior H.WJU.

4W acres, splendid upland farm, 200 acres
under plow, four miles fencing, small
house, good barn, granary, cribs, two
wells and windmills. Onlv 15.000.

640-ao-re farm, 20 acres in cultivation, 550
acres KOCH tillable land. rnnt firm bullrl.
ings. wells and windmill: four miles fencing.
nne young orchard. A choice farm , for

640 acres deeded land and 480 acres school
land lease, good farm buildings, six miles
fencing: a splendid stock farm. $7,200.

re farm, 640 acres smooth, level
land, balance fine pasture; 200 acres under
plow; two nouses, barns, etc. Price, $6,6).

1.160 acres. 1U miles from railroad town:
700 acres good tillable land, 2ot acres fine
airaira land, 400 acres In cultivation, all
fenced and cross-fence- d: rood farm build
ings: half mile river frontage; fine spring
creek, good well, etc $1,600.

1,220 acres deeded land and 640 acres
school lease, over 800 acres fine tillable
land; good farm buildings, fifteen miles
fencing, two wells and windmills, two
miles river front; one mile from railroad
station. Price, $13,500.

40 acres, very fine land, near Sidney.
Neb. Onlv $5 an acre.

HICKS REAL ESTATE CO.,
43 Board of Trade Bid.

. H-6- 00 18x

EXCURSION .

TUESDAY, MARCH $0, excursion to East
era Central Kansas. Improved farms $26

to $36 per acre. Fare, round trip from
Omaha, $10.

WEBSTER & MILLER,
(16 a 16TH ST.

H

L120 ACRES of rood, fertile, level land
. well Improved, 1 Vs mile to school, z miles
of oostofflce. 80 acres cultivated, raise
good crops, balance good blue stem hay, t
miles or fence; price, W per acre until
April 16; a snap; don t delay, wm. Mau
gett, Hastings, Neb. II

EASTERN Colorado, 7,000 acres, stock
ranch: rood. deep, level soil: will divldo:
$2.75 per acre. B. E. Goodale, 1947 Broad
way, isew lorn, m. x. ti-B- ira

TEXAS LAND FOR BALE.
125.000 acrea. beautiful, level, rich prairie

land. Close to railroad town.
40,000 acres alfalfa land.
66,000 acres adjoining railroad town.
No batter-land- s than, these In the Pan

handle of Texas. No waste land. Will
sell cheap tn large blocks. Agents wanted.

SOUTHWEST CU1XJMZATION CO.,
636 Monadnock Blk., Chicago, III

H 363 18

20 and 86 acre farms south of Omaha cheap
for cash or exchange ior umana or South
Omaha residence. National Investment
Co., Douglas Blk. H 213 18

760 ACRE farm and stock ranch; Nebraska
fine soil; 200 acres tillable; only $6 per
acre. 480 near O'Neill, $12. 8. Hawver,
lbl4 Emmet Bt., umana. 418 ux

FOR BALE Choice western Nebraska land.
. Information regarding lands In western

INenraRKa, ior saie, or laaing nomesteaus
under the Klnkald law. Call or address

' Dr. R. D. Harris. 24C9 Emmet St., Omaha,
lata register U. 8. land office, Sidney, Neb.

liMXI mx

FOR SALE OR TRADE
a tU-ac- ra atock farm in western Iowa, $36

per aore, or $10,920; all fenced; 75 acres
farm lnd. balance in good paature;
owner wants income Omaha property
Call on or address Payne Investment
Company, first floor N. Y. L. Bldg,
Omaha, Neb. H M214 18

TWO DOUGLAS COUNTY
FARMS

$65 per acre for $0 acres 6 mllea north of
Gretna, all upland, lies well, half under
cultivation, balance hay land.

$100 per acre for 156 acres 10 miles north
west of city, near Military road, lies well
land In hlgi.est state of cultivation, 24

acrea meadow and paature, balance under
plow; good house, large barn and
other outbuildings, $ windmills.

GEORGE CO., 1601 FARNAM.
423 20

HIGHLY IMPROVED FARM

10MILESOM4HA
$15,600 156 ACRES

This farm la N. W. of city, near Military
Road, luys fine, land in highest slate
cultivation, 24 acres meadow and pasture,
balance under plow, houae. uarn, li
horses snd 12 cows, maculneiy shed, two
wind mills.

OFFERED FOR SHORT TIME ONLY.
GEORGE CO.. loul FAR.N'AM.

wA 17

, .80 ACRES DOUGLAS CO.,

Five tuitea i.vJii-- ui Vi'Siua, all upland.

i.ni. 4.uU per acre.
OEORlia. at I.U, 10U1 FARNAM.

ii Mkw 17

FOR SALE OR TRADE
Z4tVacre bottom Unu in western Iowa

Ai soil with some timber and meadow
$5$ per acre, or $14,630; owner wants
Omaha property. Call on or address lbs
Payne Investment Company, first floor
N. Y. L. Bldg., Omaha, Ksb.

H-M-21$ 1$

LOCATE Free homesteads: Lyman and
Stanley counties. Sell deeded land la Hyde.

' Hughes, Bully oo untiva. Write Joy Land
Co., Pierre. 8. D. U-- lax

WRITE to Scandinavian Canadian Land
C-o- Chicago. 1Ll wiii tail you all about

lit lif-ki-J'.i UX

FOR SALE FARMS

A F!NE RANCH FOR SALECHEAP
Nino miles from a anod town In north

eastern Nebraska; 1.24U acres of deeded
land; 1.440 acre of rellniinlMhmenls, and
pom leased liinil. nuarrsmlna about 4.UO
acres; 1T fruit trees; a fine arove covering
12 acres; 25 acres under cultivation; 16
acres of tame grass. Improvements: A
good house with four rooms; a barn, SRir52;
horse barn, row barn, machine shed, corn
crib and granary combined; chicken house
and shedding for n bead or rattle- - gooa
corral attached to liarn; 15 miles of wire
fence; 15 acres fenced hog-tlah- t; several
wire corrsls In basiure: feed rucks for 400
head of cattle: sood running water In pas
ture: two flowing wells on the rancn, one
In the pasture and on In the cattle yard;
good drinking water at house, with Iron
pump; fc tons of hay may be cut each,
year and 450 head of stock can be kept on
the place

Price. 115 ner acre for deeded land relln
qulahments and leases thrown In.

HERE IS ANOTHER SNAP
490 acres of choice clay land, all under

cultivation. In one of the best counties In
eastern Nebraska: fair set of Improve-
ments; good corn land; worth $T6 per acre.
Price for a few days, $45 per acre.

W ho gets this linrgalnr
ARTHUR C. CROSSMAN.

Boom L New York IJte Bldg.,
Omeha, Neb.

H

JUST LIKE OLD
TIMES

47 carloads of household effects went
Into Lyman County. South Dakota, last
week. 300 more car loads wilt go In within
$0 days. What better evidence of the won-

derful development of thla great county.
to mllea long and 60 miles wide, with a

new railroad being built by the Milwaukee
railroad.

Write at once for Illustrated pamphlet
telling all about it. Lands best In th
west, $6 to $16 per acre. Excursion rates,
round trip, very low.

THE PUTNAM CO., 604 N. T. LIFE.
Cadet Taylor, Pres.; W. B. Taylor, Secy,

H-- 267 18

40 acres for subdivision; no city taxes; only
one block from Benson car line, gust out-
side of city limits, east of Country club;
special price from eastern owner Just re-

ceived $14,000; only $X0 per acre, Pl&ure it
out yourself. Only $70 per lot. Can you
beatit7

CHAS. Fl WILLIAMSON CO.,
1201 FARNAM ST.

473 18

642-Ac- re Stock Farm
Located in western Iowa, well equipped.

for aale or trade for Omaha property.
Thla farm la In fine condition for any-

one desiring a stock farm consisting of
both hill and bottom land; all fenced,
some good timber, blue grass paature.
Tha Improvements consist of a nine-roo- m

house, modern, excellent furniture,
and five-roo- m tenant houae, with other

. buildings in proportion. Price $40 per
acre, or $26,690. For detailed Information
call on or address Payna Investment
Company, first floor N. Y. L. Bldg.,
Omaha, Neb. 216 13

240-ACR- E FARM
$40 acrea, 2H miles from Palmer, Merrick

county, PeD. ; an unaer cultivation; saia
to be one of the best farms in the county;
price for immediate aale, $8,000.

Skimer & Chase Co.,
Farms, ranches, poultry and fruit farms;

Ww jcarnam, grouna noor. aei. uoug.
3bfi7. H-- 261 V

Farm and Ranch Lands
Nebraska, Kansas, Colorado and Wyoming;

low prices; ten years una uwa iepk,
U. P. R. .R.. Omaha, Neb., Dept. "A."

H-- 3$

CORN FARM OR FEEDING STATION.
820 acres choice corn una, if mllt irotn

railway station and 12 miles from Omaha:
160 deeded, 160 school land leased for it

at 66 centa per acre per annum,
fears $11,000. Owner offered $4 per aora
cash rent, or 10 per cent net on prion
asked. Will take part trade in good
Omaha rental property, put in at Ita cash
value. Reason ior selling, oia age ana
poor health.

R. C. PETERS & CO..
218 South 17th Street. Bee Building.

H 246

MONEY TO LOAN CHATTELS

OUR LOANS
Our employee are well Informed and

courteous and we are always pleased to
explain our manner of loans. We tell you
to the cent what the cost will be, and It
you conclude that It will not pay you to
borrow there Is no harm done.

We loan on furniture, pianos, live stock
and other chattels, and to salaried people
upon their own agreement to pay.

We offer you rates as low as you will
find and our facilities for quick and con-
fidential service are unsurpassed.

We are the oldest concern In our Una
in the city and we always try to please
our patrona.
OMAHA MORTGAGE LOAN

COMPANY, -

Ut Board of Trade blu. 'pnone Doug. 229a
Ui.siabiisued, sue b. lbtn tu

X i&6

OUR METHOD
Of loaning money is uusurp oased,

our Rules
Ara toe very loaeai. bujctly confidential,

our onice
Is convenient whiie down town shopping.

You will Hud it whl be to your interest
to call and socuie a loan on your salary,
piano, Iiuniiure, etc, Open every avemua.

Reliable Crtuit Co.,
$07-3- Paxiuu Uul. iuth and Farnam.

X-- Mils

DR. PRUSENOW8 PRIVATE MONEY
loaned uu furniture, piuxius, salary,
UtiiM, nc., lu any amount, at leas uiaa
ualf tne rale; no red tape; ptrisvt pri-
vacy; imuieuiale alieiiliou; ou auy teiuia
wuuuu; pa insula unpenued in case of
sicanekd oi out of employ uieut. Rooiit
214, Kui bacli bla., 204 at. 16 til at. X H.O

When In need of
MONEY
Ca.il on us.

PHOENIX CREDIT CO.
k

U- -i Paxtou Blk.
X-- 871

$ $ INDEPENDENCE $ $.
Why be obliged lo others? It s easy ta

get uiouey of me. No red taps. Pa
when you can. UUWtN, iu3 N. If. Life.
Open evenings until 7. X Vis

MONEY LOANED SALARIED PEOfLid
and others without security; easy pay-
ments. Ufhcts lu principal cities. Iwi-lua- ii,

luoiu tie. aitw Xor 14le illdg.
X-y- 7$

bEE the Western Loan company !i- - furni-
ture, diamond and uwiy loans, .31 Ne-
ville bla., loiu aud lian.cy. 'itsl, LouUe
(61th :. 4

FURNITURE, Live Stock, Halary I.oana
Dull Ureea Loan Co., u i. Rarker
Block. X-- We

CHATTEL, salary and Jewelry loans. Foley
Loan Co.. 16u4 Farnam bt. X

MONEY loaned on pianos, furniture, Jew-
elry, horses, cows, etc. C. F. Reed, lit
8. 13th. X-1- 77

EAGLE Loan Oiflce, reliable, accommodat-
ing; all buiues confidential. .A1 Douglas.

X-- ilis
;

WANTED TO BUY

BOOKS Buy, sell, excba'iKe. Address A.
C. Baker, i31t E. Walnut et. Des Moines,
la. U-- Mt

WE HAVE a customer for a brick. Omaha,
property. $20,0i)O to $J0,0uO. F. I. Wead,
14 Douglaa St. N 478 18

WANTED To buy good second-han- d safe.
Address Lawrence Milling and Elevator
Co., Lawrence. Neb. N 488 l&x

When You Write to
,

Advertisers
remember It takes only an extra stress
or two of the pa to s7 jruu saw Ue a4
lit lb Sea.


